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A B S T R A C T
Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs) are synthetic analogs of testosterone often used by athletes to increase the
skeletal muscle mass. Our goal was to examine the effects of physical activity and physical activity combined
with supraphysiological doses of nandrolone on functional morphology of the quadriceps muscle. The study
included 32 peripubertal Wistar rats, divided into 4 groups: control (T-N-), nandrolone (T-N+), physical activity
(T+N-) and physical activity plus nandrolone (T+N+) groups. The T+N- and T+N+ group swam for 4 weeks,
1 h/day, 5 days/week. The T-N+ and T+N+ groups received nandolone decanoate (20mg/kg b.w.) once per
week, subcutaneously. Subsequently, the rats were sacrificed and muscle specimens were prepared for the
processing. Tissue sections were histochemically and immunohistochemically stained, while the image analysis
was used for quantification. Longitudinal diameter of quadriceps muscle cells was increased for 21% in T-N+,
for 57% in T+N- and for 64% in T+N+ group while cross section muscle cell area was increased in T-N+ for
19%, in T+N- for 47% and in T+N+ group for 59%, compared to the control. Collagen fibers covered area was
increased in T-N+ group for 36%, in T+N- for 109% and in T+N+ group for 159%, compared to the control.
Erythrocyte depots were decreased in T-N+ group and increased in T+N- and T+N+ group, in comparison
with T-N-. VEGF depots were increased in all treated groups. Chronic administration of supraphysiological doses
of AASs alone or in combination with physical activity induces hypertrophy and significant changes in the
quadriceps muscle tissue structure.
1. Introduction
The anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs) include testosterone and its
numerous synthetic analogs and they are frequently misused by athletes
with intention of enhancing their physical performance (Riezzo et al.,
2011; Hassan and Kamal, 2013; Nikolic et al., 2015; Piacentino et al.,
2015). Nandrolone decanoate (ND) is an anabolic steroid and like the
other AASs, was developed in order to maximize anabolic effects (such
as muscle growth, protein synthesis and erythropoiesis) and minimize
the androgenic ones (Tylicki et al., 2007; Frankenfeld et al., 2014;
Piacentino et al., 2015; Frati et al., 2015). These substances can be
administered either orally, parenterally, transdermally (by topical gels
or patches) or subcutaneously (by implantable pellets) (Evans, 2004;
Frati et al., 2015). Most often, athletes use nandrolone in oral or in-
jectable form (Kohler and Lambert, 2002).
Administered androgens that bind to the nuclear androgen receptors
(AR), are translocated into the nucleus and regulate the transcription of
the group of genes which ultimately leads to increased muscle protein
synthesis and muscle growth (Fragkaki et al., 2009; Frati et al., 2015).
Studies show that nuclear ARs can be up-regulated when exposed to
AASs, while the number and density of ARs is increased by strength
training (Evans, 2004). The androgens and training combined com-
plement each other in the mechanisms of the ARs up-regulation, and
the strength of these effects is largely determined by the exercise pro-
gram, sex and age of the athlete as well as the type of AASs misuse
(short- or long-term) (Vingren et al., 2010).
Despite the fact that the International Olympic Committee (IOC)
prohibited the use of nandrolone in 1976 (Kohler and Lambert, 2002;
Evans, 2004), AASs are being abused by competitive and recreational
athletes. This is especially related to the bodybuilders and power lifters
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who aim to improve physical appearance or enhance performance by
increasing muscle mass and strength (Bhasin et al., 1996; Nieschlag and
Vorona, 2015; Sretenovic et al., 2016). In praxis, the doses that they use
are up to 10 and even 100 times higher than the therapeutic dose (TD)
(Yesalis and Bahrke, 1995; Frankenfeld et al., 2014). Consequences of
such AASs abuse are various and depend on dosage, type, frequency
and model of use (Riezzo et al., 2011), but extremely high doses can
cause acute or chronic adverse side effects in almost all major tissues
and organs (Fragkaki et al., 2009; Karila et al., 2004).
It is reported that administration of AASs in puberty leads to early
epiphyseal closure and deficit of growth, testicular atrophy, infertility,
impotence, prostate hypertrophy, as well as prostate and liver tumors
(Rodrigues et al., 2017). In adults, usage of supraphysiological doses of
testosterone in combination with strength training leads to marked
growth in triceps and quadriceps diameter (Bhasin et al., 1996), but
long-term abuse of the AASs can lead to structural and functional al-
teration of the liver and sometimes even hepatocellular adenoma can
occur (Ferrari et al., 2013). Hypertrophy of the left ventricle with dis-
proportional accumulation of extracellular collagen and interstitial fi-
brosis (Takahashi et al., 2004; Tanno et al., 2011; Hassan and Kamal,
2013; Franquni et al., 2013; Sretenovic et al., 2016) is also detected, as
well as higher risk of prostate cancer, impotence and morphological
changes in testis (Ferrari et al., 2013). Specific mechanisms of all of
these adverse effects are not yet clearly understood, but certain studies
suggest that misuse of the AASs is followed by premature death rate
(due to suicide, acute myocardial infarction or hepatic coma) in power
lifters, that is almost 4 times higher than in normal population
(Pärssinen and Seppälä, 2002).
Effects of high doses of AASs on the skeletal muscle hypertrophy, as
mentioned above, have been known for a long time, but there are only a
few reports in the available literature with comprehensive histomor-
phometric results concerning the side-effects of AASs and/or training
on the skeletal muscle cells morphology, connective tissue composition
and the changes of vascularization of the muscle. Most of the reports
suggest that chronic use of AASs increases muscle diameter and muscle
cell diameter (Venken et al., 2007), but the collagen dynamics in stri-
ated muscle is quite poorly described in the literature. In fact, couple of
studies in which this matter was addressed had opposite results.
Karpakka et al. (1992) reported that AASs significantly decreased the
concentration of hydroxyproline e.g. collagen synthesis, while Pärssinen
et al. (2000) reported the decrease of degradation with increase of
production of collagen type I, in this context. On the other hand, in-
vestigators agree that training alone increases collagen type I produc-
tion in skeletal muscle tissue (Hjorth et al., 2015; Carroll et al., 2015;
Martinez-Huenchullan et al., 2017). When it comes to the changes of
the vascularization in striated muscle after chronic AASs misuse, it
should be noted that Paschoal et al. (2009) reported that AASs inhibit
the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) mRNA expression and
impair the angiogenesis. VEGF is a potent mitogen of endothelial cells
and it has been shown that endurance training induces capillary growth
within angiogenic response to exercise (Prior et al., 2003; Waters et al.,
2004). Also, Shikatani et al. (2012) suggested that corticosterone in-
hibits migration and proliferation of endothelial cells thus limiting the
angiogenesis.
Although the amount of data regarding the effects of AASs on
muscle tissue rapidly increases, there are still controversies and some
unknown aspects in this field. Moreover, the synergistic impact of AASs
and the physical load has been poorly investigated. Having in mind that
the abuse of AASs has become more frequent among young sportsmen
in recent decades, the aim of our study was to identify the effects of
supraphysiologycal doses of nandrolone decanoate (DECA DURABO-
LIN®, Organon, Holland) alone, physical activity alone or their combi-
nation on the functional morphology of the quadriceps muscle in
peripubertal rats.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Experimental animals, study design and organ extraction
Study included 32 peripubertal (5 weeks old) male Wistar albino
rats, weighing 150–200 g, that were bred at the Faculty of Medical
Sciences, University of Kragujevac, Serbia. Rats were housed in col-
lective cages (four rats per cage). The room temperature was kept at
23 ± 1 °C with 12:12h light and dark cycles. Food and water are
provided ad libitum.
The rats were randomly divided into four groups:
1 T-N-, sedentary rats with no administration of nandrolone decanoate
and physical activity (control group),
2 T-N+, sedentary rats with s.c. administration of nandrolone de-
canoate depot (DECA DURABOLIN®, Organon, Holland; 20mg/kg
b.w.) during a period of 4 weeks (nandrolone group),
3 T+N-, physically active rats (swimming 1 h/day, 5 days per week,
for 4 weeks) with no administration of nandrolone decanoate (the
group that had physical activity),
4 T+N+, physically active rats (swimming 1 h/day, 5 days per week)
with s.c. administration of nandrolone decanoate depot (DECA
DURABOLIN®, Organon, Holland; 20 mg/kg b.w.) during a period of
4 weeks (the group that had physical activity and was treated with
nandrolone).
The initial and final body weights (BW) were measured. During the
experiment, the swimming was performed in a glass pool, measuring
120× 50×80 cm (length/width/height), in which the depth of the
water was 60 cm. The first week represented the period of adaptation to
swimming in which the rats started with 10min of continuous swim-
ming. Afterwards, swimming time was increased for 10min every day,
until 60min mark was reached at the end of the fifth day (Nakao et al.,
2000). After a period of adaptation, the expermiental period started,
during which rats were swimming 1 h per day, 5 days per week, for four
weeks. The swimming was performed every day at 9 a.m. Water tem-
perature was 37 °C. Upon expiry of the experimental period, the rats
were sacrificed. Precisely, in order to avoid the effect of acute swim-
ming, the rats were sacrificed 48 h after the last swimming exercise.
After short-term ketamine (Ketamin 10%, CP-PHARMA, Burgdof, Ger-
many; 100mg/kg b.w.) and xilazid (Xyla, Interchemie, Holland; 10mg/
kg b.w.) anesthesia, the animals were premedicated with heparin as an
anticoagulant and sacrificed by cervical dislocation (Schedule 1 of the
Animals/Scientific Procedures, Act 1986 UK). Their quadriceps muscles
were surgically removed for the further examination. All research
procedures were carried out in accordance with the European Council
Directive (86/609/EEC) as well as the principles of Good Laboratory
Practice (2004/9/EC, 2004/10/EC), and were approved by the Ethics
Committee for the Welfare of Experimental Animals, Faculty of Medical
Sciences University of Kragujevac, Serbia (No. 01-14606, from 7. XII
2016).
2.2. Tissue processing, histochemistry, immunohistochemistry and image
analysis
The samples of rat quadriceps muscles were fixed in 4% formalin for
24 h, dehydrated in a series of increasing concentrations of ethanol
(50%–100%), enlightened in xylol and embedded in Histowax®
(Histolab Product AB, Göteborg, Sweden). Molded blocks of skeletal
muscle were cut on a rotational microtome (RM 2125RT Leica
Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and 5 μm thick sections were pre-
pared for further quantitative and qualitative histomorphological ana-
lyses. The sections were stained with standard H&E (enabling visuali-
zation of the tissue structures and some rougher orientation), Masson-
Trichrome dye that enables collagen detection, as well as with Novelli
staining and VEGF immunostaining, appropriate for the vascularization
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imprint display.
Masson trichrome staining is an adequate method when there is a
need to label the collagen fibers in connective tissue. Although
Picrosirius-red staining is more widely used, the final results of both
methods are identical (Chen et al., 2011). Masson staining method re-
sults in dark brown to black stained nuclei, reddish muscle cell cyto-
plasm and blue stain of collagen. The procedure includes depar-
affinization and rehydration (100%–70% ethanol, distilled water) of
the tissue sections, followed by 5min incubation in Weigert’s hema-
toxylin. After washing in tap water, the sections were incubated in a
mixture of 1% acid fuchsine and 1% ponceau dexylidine (1:2) for 5min.
The next step included multiple washing of muscle sections in distilled
water and their incubation in 0.05% phosphomolybdic acid for 10min.
Finally, the sections were incubated in 2.5% aniline blue (3min), wa-
shed several times in distilled water, dehydrated and mounted in DPX
(Ajdžanović et al., 2017).
Novelli histochemical staining is used for visualization of tissue
vascular profile, and after the deparaffinization and rehydration of
quadriceps sections involved their incubation in hot 1 N HCl (60 °C,
3min), 1% acid fuchsine (30 s) and 1% light green (30 s), respectively.
Sections were then washed in distilled water, and after the dehydration,
mounting in DPX was carried out. As a result, purple erythrocytes were
clearly visible against the bright green background of the quadriceps
muscle fibers (Ajdzanovic et al., 2015, 2017).
VEGF in our study was localized by immunohistochemistry. For
immunohistochemical staining, 5 μm thick sections of quadriceps were
deparaffinized and dehydrated, followed by heat-induced antigen re-
trieval in a microwave on high power (750W), for 8min in 0.1 M ci-
trate buffer, pH 6.0. After washing with PBS, sections were incubated
with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol during 15min at the room
temperature, to block endogenous peroxidase activity. Quadriceps
sections were then treated with diluted normal swine serum (1:50)
(DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) and incubated with rabbit polyclonal pri-
mary antibody raised against VEGF (1:100; abcam®, ab46154, Lot No.
GR247559-1; Cambridge, MA, USA) overnight at room temperature. It
should be noted that the primary antibodies used are appropriate for
immunocytochemistry/immunofluorescence, immunohistochemistry
(frozen and paraffin sections) and Western blot, as previously validated
by abcam®, while the species reactivity includes mouse, rat and human.
After rinsing in PBS, sections were incubated with polyclonal swine
anti-rabbit immunoglobulins/HRP − an affinity-isolated, peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibody (Code No. P0399, Lot No. 20011615;
DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) diluted in PBS (1:100) for 1 h at room
temperature. Binding sites were visualized with 0.05% diaminobenzi-
dine (DAB; Serva, Heidelberg, Germany), followed by counterstaining
with hematoxylin and mounting in DPX (Sigma-Aldrich, Co., USA).
Negative controls were obtained by replacing the primary antibody for
PBS.
2.3. Morphometric analysis
Images of histochemically/immunohistochemically stained tissue
sections were captured with digital camera attached to the Olympus
BX51 microscope (Olympus Life and Material Science Europa GmbH,
Hamburg, Germany). Morphometric analysis was performed by cali-
brated Axiovision software (Zeiss, USA), as well as with Image Pro-Plus
(Media Cybernetics, USA). Calibrated software then measured the areas
of the images that correspond to each specific cytomorphological entity.
Cross section area and longitudinal section diameter measurement of
the quadriceps muscle cells were performed on H&E stained sections.
Both measurements were performed on at least 100 muscle cells of each
tissue specimen and average values were presented in micrometers or
micrometers squared. Longitudinal section diameter of each muscle
fiber was measured on three spots and average value was taken in ac-
count. For the analysis of collagen fibers covered area, after labeling of
desired areas of the sections, segmentation of the images was
performed. Regions of interest were identified with the exclusion of the
irrelevant areas. Identical procedure was conducted when erythrocyte
depots and VEGF quantification were performed. During the collagen
fibers covered area and VEGF quantification, blood vessel areas were
excluded from the regions of interest. All measurements were defined
compared to the control and were made in triplicate.
2.4. Statistical analysis
All data were tested and the normality of the data distribution was
established using the Shapiro Wilk test. The non-parametric version of
Anova test (Kruskall Wallis test) was used for statistical comparison of
the data. Post-hoc test analysis was used by Mann–Whitney test for non-
parametric variables. P values below 0.05 were considered statistically
significant. All statistical calculations were made with the SPSS com-
puter program, version 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data are
presented as means ± standard deviation (SD).
3. Results
3.1. Body weight (BW)
The initial average values of body weight of peripubertal rats were
183.57 ± 13.40 g in T-N- group, 173.90 ± 12.18 g in T-N+ group,
176.32 ± 15.92 g T+N- group and 172.82 ± 9.32 g in T+N+ group.
Final average body weight of rats were 329.85 ± 16.23 g for T-N-
group, 290.00 ± 8.74 g for T-N+ group, 284.01 ± 18.04 g for T+N-
group and 299.37 ± 16.25 g for T+N+ group. After four weeks of
experimental period, our results have shown statistically significant
increase in body weight in all groups compared to the initial weight.
Increases (p < 0.05) in body weight were: in control group 76%, in T-
N+ group 67%, in physically active group 61% and in T+N+ group
73%, all compared to the corresponding initial values. If we compare
the final body weight after four weeks, the results show that all ex-
perimental animals were with significantly (p < 0.05) lower body
weight compared to the control. For T-N+ group this reduction mea-
sured 13%, in T+N- it was 15% and in T+N+ group the reduction
amounted 10%.
3.2. Quadriceps histomorphometry
Striated cell morphometry was performed in order to estimate the
effect of physical activity alone or in combination with nandrolone
administration on quadriceps muscle cell size. The mean longitudinal
section diameter after four weeks of experiment was: 14.08 ± 1.82 μm
in T-N- group, 17.64 ± 1.84 μm in T-N+ group, 22.20 ± 1.77 μm in
T+N- group and 23.98 ± 2.85 μm in T+N+ group. Fig. 1A illustrates
the approach when measuring the longitudinal section diameter (LD).
LD of peripubertal rats was increased (p < 0.05) in all experimental
groups compared to the control (Fig. 1B). Alone, nandrolone adminis-
tration induced increase (p < 0.05) for 21%, physical activity alone
induced increase (p < 0.05) for 57% and combination of nandrolone
decanoate and physical activity induced increase (p < 0.05) of quad-
riceps muscle cell diameter for 64%, in comparison with the control
values. The largest difference of cell diameter can be observed between
control and T+N- or T+N+ group (64% or 57% of increase;
p < 0.05), while the smallest difference was verified between T+N-
and T+N+ group (only 4%; p > 0.05) (Fig. 1B). The average values of
cross section cell area (CSCA) were: 1177.36 ± 324.17 μm2 in T-N-
group, 1407.05 ± 460.42 μm2 in T-N+ group,
1732.95 ± 587.06 μm2 in T+N- group and 1880.07 ± 547.83 μm2 in
T+N+ group. After four weeks CSCA was significantly increased in all
groups (Fig. 1C). Nandrolone alone induced 19% increase, physical
activity alone caused 47% of increase and nandrolone in combination
with physical activity induced 59% increase of CSCA, all compared to
the control. Comparison between the experimental groups showed that
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the largest difference of CSCA can be observed between T-N+ and
T+N+ (33%; p < 0.05) and the lowest, non-significant difference was
found between T+N- and T+N+ (8%) (Fig. 1C).
3.3. Collagen fibers covered area analysis
At the end of the experiment, collagen fibers covered area was in-
creased in all experimental groups compared to the control (blue de-
posits between the reddish muscle fiber bundles at Masson trichrome
stained sections (Fig. 2A–D) or white surfaces at segmented images;
Fig. 2E–H)). Image analysis revealed significance of differences be-
tween the groups (Fig. 2I). In the control and T-N+ group, some deli-
cate and thin collagen fibers were interspersed between the muscle
cells. An 36% increase (p < 0.05) of collagen fibers covered area was
verified in T-N+ group, compared to the control values (Fig. 2A–B, E–F,
I). This endomysial collagen deposits were much thicker and more in-
tense stained in the physically active animals. Quantification of the
collagen covered area on the Masson trichrome stained tissue sections
showed that the highest amount of collagen was present in T+N+
treated animals (159% increase (p < 0.05) compared to the controls),
while physical activity alone induces 109% increase (p < 0.05) in
comparison with the control group (Fig. 2A–D, E–H, I). Similar findings
were observed when perimysial collagen was investigated. Comparison
between experimental groups showed that the largest difference of
collagen fibers covered area can be observed between T-N+ and T+N
+ (90%; p < 0.05) (Fig. 2B–D, F–H, I) and the lowest difference was
found between T+N- and T+N+ (24%; p < 0.05) (Fig. 2C–D, G–H, I).
Comparison of collagen covered area between the experimental groups
showed that physical activity alone when compared to nandrolone
alone and their combination in comparison with nandrolone alone in-
creased (p < 0.05) this parameter for 54% and 24%, respectively
(Fig. 2B–C, F–G; C–D, G–H, I).
3.4. Erythrocyte depots
Erythrocyte depots in the quadriceps muscle tissue were identified
and subjected to the quantification upon the Novelli histochemical
staining (purple collections at the bright green background of the
quadriceps muscle fibers; Fig. 3A–D). Results of quantification showed
that T-N+ animals expressed the reduction of erythrocyte depots by 7%
(p > 0.05) compared to the control group. Also, T+N+ rats showed
diminished erythrocyte depots compared to T+N- group (17%;
p > 0.05) (Fig. 3E). Animals exposed to physical activity and nan-
drolone showed increased erythrocyte depots by 112% (p < 0.05)
compared to the controls. Largest difference (167%; p < 0.05) of er-
ythrocyte depots can be observed in the muscle tissue between the rats
from T+N- and T-N+ groups. Physical activity alone caused increase of
these depots for 149% (p < 0.05) compared to the control value
(Fig. 3E).
3.5. VEGF depots
Immunolocalization of VEGF depots within the quadriceps muscle
tissue (brown fields at light blue background) of control and experi-
mental groups of rats is shown in Fig. 4A–D. Very similar to the results
trend related to erythrocyte depots, the VEGF expression in quadriceps
tissue was the most prominent in T+N- animals (Fig. 4C, F). The ad-
ministration of nandrolone when combined with physical activity de-
creased (p < 0.05) the VEGF amount for 16%, compared to physical
activity alone (Fig. 4F). Although the trend of the results was quite
similar to the erythrocyte depots appearance, the degree of differences
between the experimental groups was much higher. Physical activity
alone led to 339% VEGF expression increase (p < 0.05) compared to
the control, while the combination of physical activity and nandrolone
led to increase (p < 0.05) of 277% of the same parameter, in com-
parison with the controls (Fig. 4F). Also, physical activity alone
Fig. 1. A) Representative micrograph of H&E staining of the quadriceps muscle, which shows the approach when measuring the longitudinal section diameter; B)
values of longitudinal section diameter and C) cross section area of quadriceps muscle cells in peripubertal rats after four weeks of experiment. All values are the
means ± SD, n= 8 animals per group; *p < 0.05 vs. the adequate group, connected by a horizontal line.
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increased (p < 0.05) VEGF expression by 272% compared to nan-
drolone alone whereas their combination increased (p < 0.05) the
same parameter by 219% in comparison with nandrolone alone
(Fig. 4F).
4. Discussion
Anabolic androgenic steroids (AASs), for the past 40 years have
been widely used among professional and amateur athletes with
Fig. 2. Representative micrographs of Masson trichrome stained,
rat quadriceps muscle sections A–D) and the corresponding seg-
mented images E–H) (objective magnification 40×, bar=25 μm;
arrows are pointing out the collagen fibers). A, E) Control (T-N-)
group, B, F) nandrolone (T-N+) group, C, G) physically active
(T+N-) group and D, H) physically active, nandrolone-treated
(T+N+) group. Graph (I) displays quantification of collagen fibers
covered area (%) for the control and experimental groups. All va-
lues are the means ± SD, n=8 animals per group; *p < 0.05 vs.
control (T-N-) group. (For interpretation of the references to colour
in the text, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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intention to quickly gain muscle mass and improve physical perfor-
mance. These drugs were primarily designed to promote growth of
skeletal muscles. The degree of muscle growth depends on dose, type
and duration of treatment (Nikolic et al., 2015). Nandrolone decanoate
is a derivate of 19-nortestosterone and is one of the most popular AASs
among the athletes. They use nandrolone alone or in combination with
other AASs and the most frequent applied doses are in range of
200–400mg, weekly in cycles of 4–6 weeks (Evans, 2004).
In our study, we investigated the effects of nandrolone decanoate
and physical activity alone or in combination on functional morphology
of the quadriceps muscle in peripubertal male rats. Physical activity
that rats were exposed to in our experiment belongs to the endurance
exercise training (Sugizaki et al., 2006), since swimming represents one
of the common ways of rats movement in their natural habitat. Identical
exercise pattern was selected by the authors of several similar studies
that included animal training and steroid administration (Nakao et al.,
2000; Sugizaki et al., 2006; Naraghi et al., 2010; de Almeida Chuffa
et al., 2011; Nikolic et al., 2015; Selakovic et al., 2017).
In our study we showed that chronic administration of nandrolone
decanoate and physical activity (swimming), alone or in combination,
causes a significantly less body weight gain compared to the control
group. This result is in line with the literature data (Rocha et al., 2007;
Hassan and Kamal, 2013). Rocha et al. (2007) stated that the body
weight decrease, upon anabolic steroids application along with
training, was due to the reduction of intraperitoneal fat. Some other
investigators reported that decrease in body weight of steroid-treated
rats was maybe due to reduced appetite (Yu-Yahiro et al., 1989). Beutel
et al. (2005), in the study in which they administered low and high
doses of stanozolol for a period of eight weeks, showed that both, low
and high doses of used synthetic steroid, will lead to a reduction of body
weight in the animals.
It is well known that the AASs administration can increase a myo-
fibril protein synthesis, which leads to increase of the muscle mass and
strength (Schroeder et al., 2003; Venken et al., 2007). This is proven in
our study also, because we detected that both CSCA and LD of the
quadriceps muscle cells were increased in all experimental groups. In-
terestingly, nandrolone administration alone caused a significantly
lower skeletal muscle hypertrophy than physical activity alone. It seems
that the steroid action via nuclear androgenic receptor is not as effective
as the physical stimuli for the muscle growth. Similar findings were
Fig. 3. Representative micrographs of Novelli stained, rat quadriceps muscle sections (objective magnification 40×, bar=25 μm; arrows are pointing out the
erythrocyte depots). A) Control (T-N-) group, B) nandrolone (T-N+) group, C) physically active (T+N-) group and D) physically active, nandrolone-treated (T+N+)
group. Graph (E) displays erythrocyte depots (%) – related quantitative data for the control and experimental groups. All values are the means ± SD, n=8 animals
per group; *p < 0.05 vs. control (T-N-) group. (For interpretation of the references to colour in the text, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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reported in a recent study where significant difference in CSCA of the
skeletal muscle cells between steroid alone and training alone group
was verified (Krause Neto et al., 2017). Although there are some dif-
ferences in the study design, general conclusion supports our findings
on this matter.
Beside the structural role, the skeletal muscle endomysial, perimy-
sial and fascial collagen is important for the distribution and trans-
mission of the force which is created by muscle cell contraction. To a
certain limit, increase of the collagen content, which can be readily seen
in the muscle tissue of active athletes as a consequence of strenuous
exercise (Miller et al., 2005), is attributed to generate the stronger and
better aimed contraction forces (Purslow, 2010; Yucesoy, 2010; Findley
et al., 2015), but excessive deposition of collagen shows the opposite
effects. In our study, the epimysial deposition of collagen significantly
rose with nandrolone treatment and even more after the physical ac-
tivity, while the highest values were observed in the rats subjected to a
combined approach. It is reasonable to believe that the endomysial fi-
brosis we observed, at least partly manifests the adverse effects of
chronic high-dose nandrolone administration, given the reported,
anabolic steroid-caused increase of muscle collagen content in cows
(Cranwell et al., 1996). The concrete mechanism of nandrolone-induced
fibrosis is not quite well understood, yet. Authors argue that oxidative
stress and inflammatory cytokines may trigger proliferative and fibrotic
pathways that can lead to increased collagen content in the cardiac
muscle tissue (Vasilaki et al., 2016; Tofighi et al., 2017). Most probably,
the same mechanisms contribute to the fibrosis in the skeletal muscle.
Fig. 4. Representative micrographs of VEGF immunostained, rat quadriceps muscle sections (objective magnification 40×, bar= 25 μm; arrows are pointing out the
VEGF depots). A) Control (T-N-) group, B) nandrolone (T-N+) group, C) physically active (T+N-) group, D) physically active, nandrolone-treated (T+N+) group
and E) negative control (NC). Graph F) displays VEGF depots (%) – related quantitative data for the control and experimental groups. All values are the means ± SD,
n= 8 animals per group; *p < 0.05 vs. control (T-N-) group. (For interpretation of the references to colour in the text, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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Regarding training alone, Hjorth et al. (2015) reported twofold up-
regulation of both fibrillar and network collagens, while Carroll et al.
(2015) found threefold higher collagen content in gastrocnemius of
Wistar rats after 8 weeks of treadmill training, which is in correlation
with our findings.
The degree of vascularization of the quadriceps muscle in our study
was indirectly assessed by virtue of Novelli histochemical staining,
while the angiogenesis potential was indicated with VEGF im-
unohistochemical detection. Pronounced capillary network and strong
VEGF expression within quadriceps muscle tissue are observable after
physical activity alone, or in combination with nandrolone application
to our peripubertal rats. VEGF has been found to be the major proan-
giogenic factor in skeletal muscle, which is elevated in young men
during the first weeks of aerobic exercise training, while returns to the
baseline afterwards (Gavin et al., 2007). Actually, the mechanical sti-
mulus induced by active muscle contraction leads to increased muscle
interstitium VEGF levels (Hoffner et al., 2003; Gavin et al., 2007). It
was also reported that training alone induces increase of the striated
muscle capillary network (Soares, 1992). Some similar, but a bit
stronger effect was observed upon the training combined with AASs
(Neto and Gama 2017), all of which explain the realized scenario in our
experimental setup. However, some data suggest that AASs can inhibit
the VEGF expression and thus impair the angiogenesis (Paschoal et al.,
2009; Shikatani et al., 2012). We proved that the exercise alone induced
the most prominent erythrocyte depots as well as VEGF expression in-
crease (2-fold and 3-fold respectively), but administration of nan-
drolone alone led to some lower values of these parameters, even
compared to the controls. The latter is in line with the observation of
Paschoal et al. (2009) pertinent to anabolic steroid-induced decrease of
VEGF expression and impaired vasculature, which is undesirable in
muscle remodeling and performance.
Generally, our study demonstrated that supraphysiological doses of
nandrolone decanoate alone promote mild skeletal muscle hypertrophy,
but only in combination with the physical activity the hypertrophy
degree is significant. More importantly, we showed that the (ab)use of
AASs, even in high doses, does not give a significant difference in
muscle cell diameter compared to the training alone. On the other
hand, increased collagen deposition and reduction of capillary network,
as a result of chronic (ab)use of supraphysiological doses of nandrolone,
may in a longer period lead to structural changes in skeletal muscle
tissue, diminished performance and overall strength.
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